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UNIVERSAL LUNCH BOX

-
M

tiiiiii or uimmn wlm lunch
away from lionic--.n- o cliilil who
renmiuH at kcIkm.I during tin noon
lionr can. Ik without a Universal
lunch box. Its vacuum hottli
guaranU-o- a Rtuniuing hot or icy
colli clip of tea, coflec or milk.

Its foot! drawer with it ventilat-
ing features assures fresh whole,
foinc food at all times. I'onitively
the tnont perfect box known.

Price U'.2.-
-j

each
1U lir IV inn t . i

j& n. wmona&io.,Ltd.
fi3-B- 5 King St.

i

Pap

Honolulu

er
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

TIIK LAKtiKST

PAPER HOUSE
IX TIIK TEKKITOUY

MAIL ORDKUS I'UOMI'TbY
ATTEXDKI) TO

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD, Vic.-Pr- .. A Mgr

I

Geo. A. Gonsalves. who had
been bookkeeper at Eleele store for
several months, returned to Hono-
lulu Friday night to re-ent- er the
office of Gonsalves & Co.

$1, 50c and 25c.

Bishop &Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859

j J J
HkAD OlTICH - HoNOLCLU

15RANC1IKS AT IIlI.O AND

WAIMEA, - KAUAI
1 .4

Transact a Gcnt-ra- l Hanking
and Exchange Business

C&mmercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-abl- e

in all principal cities of
the world.

j J J
Intel est allowed at the rate

of 4 per cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits,

ji jt .4

Interest paid on T'ime De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 1-- 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

per annum.
j J

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU, T. II.

. J J

Agents for the

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER

anil dealers in Ollice Stationery

and Filing Systems.

Carry a complete stock of the

UIoIh. Wernicke Filing Cabinets
and Bookcases.

J J J
All repairs on typewriters guaran-

teed satisfactory.
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SSLVA SAYS RICE

TO SWEEP KAUA

"Charles A. Rice, Republican
candidate fcr Delegate to Congress
wiil sweep the island of Kauai,
Politically, at the routing primary
and those who ar supporting him
will be satisfied with the result of
their work now," says J. I. Silva,
a prominent business man and po-

litician of Eleele, Kauai.
Silva knows the political situa

tion of Kauai so well that whatever
he says in matters political, will
be accepted as final.

Silva, while a member of the
house of representatives, of the
legislature of 1907, was called by
his colleagues the "red salt" re-

presentative from Kauai. This was
due to his presentation to each
member of the house of a small
bag of red salt, brought from his
place at Eleele.

C W. Spitz of Nawiiiwili pre-

dicts that Rice will leave Kauai
witn a clear majority over Kuhio
of 600 votes.

Miss Helyn Schimnielfennig, a
school teacher at the government
school at Koloa, Kauai, who has
been visiting in the city, will re-

turn to her Garden Island home by
the steamer Kinau Tuesday of
next week. Miss Schimnielfennig
is a guest at Helen's Court.

Ad vertiser.

JUS.

Co. Ltd.
Stocks,

Real Estate and Insurance
NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.
P. O. Box No 594 Honolulu

Of

MOVING PICTURES--
COLORED LANTE

Benefit of Hawaiian Volcano Research Association

ERUPTION
SAKURAJ1MA

VOLCANO!
r

Janan's greatest volcanic emotion in Jamiarv
X C X mf

of this year, 1914.
With Lecture By

PROFESSOR T. A. JAGGAR
Director of the Volcano Observatory

Professor Jaggar spent three months in Japan studying this
r eruption, February to April, 1914.

Wednesday, Sept.

Lihue

I0R6

Exhibition

Hawaiian

ocia. Hall
100 lantern slides: 600 ft. moving picture film.

Admission

F.

Bonds,

p. m.

Reserved sections on sale at Lihue Store.

WEEKLY LETTER OF

MARKET DIVISION

Following are' interesting ex
tracts from the las', Liter of the
Marketing Division. Honolulu:

The sa!s for tiie week totalled
S1242.'i9 from 62 consignments.

I.titiS AND POULTRY. Fresh
1...limi-ivvi- i eggs are getting scarcer

and scarcer and the price has ad
V.HII.V.U m me nignest ngure in
monius, with indications that It
will go still higher. Duck eggs are
scarce and price has advanced.
the price of chickens remains
about the same as last week. There
is a good demand for young chick
ens and the supply i s limited,
L,ast week a large shipment of
Muscovy ducks was received and
a good supply is still on hand. It
would be advisable not to ship any
during the week.

VEGETABLES. Irish Potatoes,
first grade are Selling for ?1.50 a
!UU ios. and small potatoes as low
as $1 .25 a 100 lbs. Sweet potatoes
are plentiful with the best grades
selling for as low a price as $1.00
a 100 lbs. A good many sweet po
tatoes received have been riddled
with worm holes. Before shipping
break open a iew and make sure
that they arc alright. Weevily
sweet potatoes are a total loss when
shipped to Honolulu. There are
no island onions in the market.
Cabbage is in demand at 2!?? a
pound stripped. A great deal of
the cabbage received is in very
poor condition, due to bagging
wnen wet. Make sure that cabbage
is dry before shipping. The mar
ket is bare of sweet corn and would
be a good seller at this time. Tur-
nips are in demand at very good
prices. Now is the time to ship.

FRESH FRUITS. Chinese ban-nana- s

are exceedingly cheap and
plentiful. Cooking bananas are in
demand at the usual gcod prices.
Limes are fairly plentiful and the
price is a little lower than usual.
Strawberries are scarce and in de
mand.

DRIED BEANS AND GRAIN,
Red Kula and Calico beans are

selling well at good prices. Small
whites are also in demand. No
dried peas have yet anived. Th-r- e

would be a good market for these
at . Small grain, yellow, is
selling at fair pr'ces, considering
the low price of Manchurian corn.
Large yellow corn is selling well
at good prices.

LIVE STOCK, MEATS AND
HIDES. The hog supply is short
and the price has advanced one
cent over last week, both for live
weight and dressed pork. The
dressed meat quotation remains
about the same.

During the week an attempt
was made to secure a revolving
fund from the Territorial govern-
ment, to carry on the work of the
Division and insure prompt pay-

ments for the farmers. This was
refused and nothing can be done
until the Legislature meets. It is
hoped, however, that a working
fund can be secured from some of
the commercial organizations o r
from some bank, in order to help
out the work of the Division. As
the 'impropriation for the market-
ing is very small and the
commissions and charges on con-
signments do not amount to a
great deal, the Division is doing
away with its ware house and is
cutting down the office force.

Wilson And Susar

The following is supposed to bt
an extract from a Washington let
ter dated July 19: j

"Permit me to acknowledge re- -
'

eeipt of your letter of recent- - date
enclosing a copy of "Tren Trus-- !

tics."
'I cannot believe that Piesictent

Wilson will recede from the posi-

tion he has taken on the question
of free sugar. I know that the Su-

gar Trust has re established its
lobby a-- d press agency in Wash-
ington, but their effort will prove
a failure."

Free 1 idU Is as
It

Look at the Price of SiiLr.'r. for Instance.
ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN COI N"

Under the abne heading the Chic
edi'orial comments on the tariff situa
fen ing to sugar:

Occasionally v. have poin'td out

pirii'i

It Pay

that

jverdone- - and had hem overdone.
Talk about cheap Argentine beef and taking off thv d'.

wing

well.
When the taking ends, von find that you have discouraged the

American farmer and beef is dearer.
It is all vet v well to talk ."bout free sugar and the poor man's codec

cup, and to take the tariff off the as this country has done.
But when the talking ends. y u find that the American growers of

sugar are discouraged, disheartened, with good cause.
Southern cane sugar plantations re abandoned.
Northern beet-suga- r enterprises are "riven up in despair.

And now the poor man, with his coffee cuu and his tea cup. finds
that sugar has gone up from two to four cents pound, and is Ki"H
higher because taking off that duty dis ouraged American sugar
growers and made the country dependent on the foreign sugr.r grower.

This need not be very serious vet. We learn something by the
shutting off of the supplies of Uet sugar from Germa.iv, and we can
perhaps learn some other things.

We ought know, without the lesson of war or hardship, through
increased price, THAT IT PAYS TO YOUR OWN
FAMILY, keep work in the nation, to arrange for protection from high
prices, TO MAKE YOUR LAWS FOR ALL YOUR OWN CITIZENS,
whether they be fanners who raise cattle, plantation owners who pro
duce sugar, mechanics who turn out skilled work.

Passengers In And Out

Net
Souncs

ENCOURAGE

The following passengers arriv
ed by the W, G. Hall Friday
morning from Honolulu:

G. P Wilcox, E. F. Crem.-r- ,

Lee Sam, Ah Chock, J. O. Lutted,
Mrs. Cinta, E. A. R. Ross, J.
Sersoff, S. Nakatrigi Ltong Chung
and 19 deck.

Expected Tomorrow

The following are among those
expected to arrive in t'.ie Kinau to
morrow from Honolulu:

Aubrey Robinson and son, Mrs.
Thurtell. Miss jfl. Fursev, Mr?.
Win. Sehinimelfemiig, Miss II.
Schimnielfennig, Miss G. R. Wil
son, Miss H. M. Wilson, Miss Mc- -

Jackson, Miss II. S. Cuinniings,
Mr. Smith. Miss Mary Brvant.
Miss Camellia Johnson, A. Hutch-in- s,

Max Grumbaugh, Miss Ma-

rion Hastic, Miss Eva I'astie, Miss
Daisey Sheldon, Miss Hannah
Sheldon, Mrs. S. D. Ileapy. Miss
L. Day, Miss K. Mclntvte.

Commercial paper

The Honolulu Chamber of Com-

merce has begun the publication of
an official paper of its own. the
title of the publication being "Ho
nolulii."' The. first number is
small, but contains (uite a bit of
information on commercial and
business topics.

Bakes
Broils
Roasts
Toasts

And the can ho
gas range. New
ideal stove for home, camp or
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Frenchmen "Called".

The following order has been
it is not likely to

create much of a flurry fortlie rea-

son tlmr there are few Frenchmen
in Hawaii at best and most of

those here are said to be American
citizens:

"All French subjects now in the
Territory of Hawaii are hereby
notified that all the men belonging
to the classes ot 1S89 to 1 9 1 3 . lor
both the army and navy, have
been mobilized in France. In re-

spect to men belonging to anv (

the above classes now in the Terri-

tory of Hawaii, is now under-

stood that those who can pay their
passage back to France, to some
French Asiatic colony, are expect-
ed to depart without any further
delay or notification. Those, how-

ever, wlio are indigent and cannot
afford the piusage--

, are hereby in-

structed to remain where they now
are until thev receive individual
orders and passage money through
me, from the French government.
The men of the class of 1914 have
not yet been mobilized, but they
will shortly receive the necer.sary
orders.

"A. Makqi'KS.
"French Consul in charge ef

French Consular Ancy in

S. T. Carr, of the Hawaiian
Electric Company, is making a
business tour of Kauai.

A good oil stove does all that
or coal stove will do

and does it quicker and easier.
There is no wood, coal or ashes
to lug.
That means light work and a clean
kitchen. The

Now Perfection
Olt COOK STOVE

. burns kerosene, the clean, cheap fuel. It is scien-
tifically constructed. The chimneys direct a con
centrated heat just under the cooking utensils.

heat
The Perfection

bungalow. doesn't
kitchen;

smoke;
dealer's.

StUAjtrjii Oil Company
.Luhforaia)
Honolulu

wood

II
regulated just like Jy
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